
Required Documents Documents May Be Needed

Driver Record Information,
Driver History Report
(*1, *2)

Form I-94 (*1)
* Only those who traveled to United
States.

Driver License Details, Online Driving Record, etc.
(*1, *2)

Entry/exit records（Embassy website）

Driving records (*2)

Driving records (*1)

Driving records (*1, *2)

Beijing
证明（驾驶证、事故记录、违法行为、１２分）（车辆管理所）
*If your license is for two or more vehicle types, a document that shows the
date of issue for each type is needed.

居民身份证、暂住证、
出入境记录查询 (*1)

Tianjin
登记信息（车辆管理所）
*If your license is for two or more vehicle types, a document that shows the
date of issue for each type is needed.

居民身份证、暂住证、

出入境记录查询 (*1)

Others
基本信息、考试历史、履历证明、信用情况（违法情况、事故情况） （车辆管
理所）

居民身份证、暂住证、

出入境记录查询 (*1)

Driving records (*2),
出入境紀錄證明（Statement of
Travel Records） (*2)

入出國日期證明書（Certificate of Entry
and Exit Dates）　（駐日経済文化代表
処）

Affidavit (*3)
Driver Information Extract (*3)

DL Status (*1),
Affidavit (*3)

Driving records (*2)

Korean nationals
Translation of your driver's license,
Certificate of Driver's License,
Certificate of Entry & Exit　(*3)

Others
Certificate of Driver's License (*2),
Certificate of Entry & Exit (*2)

Driving License Certificate (*2)

Driving records (*2)

Driving records (*2)

Driving records (*2)

Driving Record with MOFA Stamp & Embassy in Tokyo Stamp (*2),
License Holders Details (*2)

Certificate for your driver's license (*3)

Certifiction with APOSTILLE、License History (*2),
Official Receipt (*2),
Immigration Record with APOSTILLE
（If we cannot confirm all of your stays during the validity period of your
license, you need to obtain the document from the country of issue.)

Certificate for your driver's license (*3),
Certificate of stay (*3)

Entry/exit records (*1)

Entry/exit records (*3)

Certificate for your driver's license (*3)

Translation of your driver's license (*3)

Certificate (*3)

*2 You can obtain the document from the country of issue. 

Senegal

New Zealand

Indonesia

Malaysia

Vietnam

Turkey

Philippines

Pakistan

Nepal

Mexico

Saudi Arabia

Myanmar

Thailand

Cameroon

*3 You can obtain the document at the embassy of the issuing country. 

Required Documents

China

Country/Region

Korea

United States

Taiwan

Hong Kong

Australia

Sri Lanka

Canada

India

Brazil

Bangladesh

*1 You can obtain the document online. 


